2020 - 2021 Society Membership/Renewal Form

Promote Latino Education...Shape the Future!

Name: _____________________________ Date: _____________________________

Company/Organization: _____________________________ Occupation/Title: _____________________________

Address: ______________________________________ City: __________ Zip: __________

Email: ______________________________________

Phone: (Primary) _____________________________ (Mobile) _____________________________

Please check ONE:  ☐ I am a New Member  ☐ I am Renewing My Membership

Please Check Area(s) of Interest:

☐ NCSHP Booth / Community Outreach  ☐ Professional Development Speaker
☐ STEM Promoters Group  ☐ Fundraising / Grant Writing Committee
☐ Membership Committee #UnMiembroMás  ☐ Newsletter / Editorial Committee
☐ Event Volunteers  ☐ Operational Support (Office / “Behind the Scenes”)
☐ ¡Graduate! Program Tutors: Grades 9 through 12  ☐ Information Technology
☐ NCHCF Scholarship Reviewer  ☐ Other (specify) _____________________________
☐ Inspirational Speakers Group

Note: For descriptions, please visit our website at https://www.thencshp.org/be-a-member

---

2020-2021 Society Membership Form/Renewal Form

The Society (NCSHP) is able to change lives through the generous support of donors like you. We welcome individuals of all nationalities and ethnicities who desire to impact the future of Latino education. Donations are accepted in any denomination and those of $45 or greater include your annual membership dues. That means that your membership is FREE!

Place a check next to the level of contribution in which you are interested:

**Membership dues and donations are tax deductible**

☐ $10 (Student)  ☐ $45-$99 (Professional)  ☐ $100-$499 (Sustaining)
☐ $150-$499 “150 Group” (Formerly known as “100 Group”)  ☐ $500+ (Lifetime)

Amount $_______

Professional Membership Benefits Include:

✔ Connect with a network of professionals that share your passion
✔ Participate in our Quarterly Meet & Greet events and professional development presentations
✔ Advance your Career and Enhance your Résumé
✔ Receive NCHSP “Promoviendo Juntos” Quarterly Newsletter
✔ MAKE A DIFFERENCE BY GETTING INVOLVED!

Send this form with a check to the address below, email the form to forms@thencshp.org or complete your application online at www.theNCSHP.org

---

For additional information about membership benefits, donations, and volunteering, please visit www.thencshp.org
Financial information about this organization and a copy of its license are available from the Charitable Solicitation Licensing Section at 1-888-830-4989.
The license is not an endorsement by the State.
The NCSHP • 8450 Chapel Hill Rd., Suite 209, Cary, NC 27513 • (919) 467-8424 • mailbox@theNCSHP.org